
4800 Phoenix Drive 
Mount Vernon, IL  62864 

phoenixmodularelevator.com 
p: (618) 244-2314 

e: sales@phoenixmodularelevator.com 

Flush Laminate

 PERMANENT raised panels  PERMANENT raised panels
 REMOVABLE raised panels 

Upgrade to raised Horizontal Panels

White laminate
Grey laminate
Black laminate
Upgrade to Stainless Steel

Choose a cab wall design:

Upgrade to raised Vertical Panels

Choose a reveal for your 
panelized walls:

Please e-mail the form to sales@phoenixmodularelevator.com once it is complete. We will look it over, contact you for any 
questions, and add it to your project file. If you would rather have a little help on this, feel free to contact us at your 
convenience. We will walk you through the various design choices and help you choose what's right for your specific 
project. If you have a specific design in mind, we can also work with you on making the elevator of your dreams.

Project Name

Contact Name

Contact Email

 REMOVABLE raised panels 
(additional fee will apply) (additional fee will apply)

Flush Stainless Steel
(additional fee will apply)

Upgrade to Stainless Steel

How would you like the cab 
front return wall to look:

Match laminate choice

The cab finishes listed here are for PME's wood core cab. 
If a steel cab is desired, please refer to IDEC's Cab Creator for design and finish options.

*automatically comes with 
raised panels

03/2021

https://www.idecelevatorproducts.com/cab-configurator.htm


Do you have another material in mind? 
Upgrade to a custom choice! 
Visit Wilsonart.com for all their laminate choices. 
Visit Rigidized.com for all their stainless steel 
choices.

Name and Number:

Choose the cab wall material:

Hampton Walnut Windsor Mahogany

Wild Cherry Solar Oak

Natural Tigris Bordeaux Juparana

Carbon EV Misted Zephyr

Standard Laminate:

3SQ 5WL

6HC Linen

6SL #4 Satin

XTP

Upgrade to Stainless Steel:

Do you have a specific design in mind? Please describe it below!

03/2021

www.wilsonart.com
https://rigidized.com/


Choose the fixtures:

Universal Push buttons

Upgrade: Vandal-resistant Push buttons

Upgrade: NEMA4/weather resistant hall stations

Choose the Cab Door & Hatch Doors & Entrances:

White Enamel Upgrade toUpgrade to 

Name and Number:

If there are any specifications you want for your elevator, please list them below! 

Choose a cab ceiling:

Suspended island aluminum frame 
ceiling with polycarbonate panels 
with LED tube lights

Upgrade to brushed aluminum 
ceiling panels with LED lights

Upgrade to #4 Satin Stainless steel 
ceiling panels with LED lights

Choose the railing:

#4 Stainless steel round railing 
on REAR WALL 

#4 Stainless steel round railing 
on SIDE WALLS

*Default for front only exits

*Default for front and rear exits

#4 Satin Stainless Steel  Gunderlin Powder Coated

Car lantern

Upgrade: Hall lanterns

Upgrade: Hall  position indicators

*Default

03/2021

http://gunderlin.com/downloads/GPC.pdf

4800 Phoenix Drive
Mount Vernon, IL  62864
phoenixmodularelevator.com
p: (618) 244-2314
e: sales@phoenixmodularelevator.com 
Upgrade to raised Horizontal Panels
Choose a cab wall design:
Upgrade to raised Vertical Panels
Choose a reveal for your panelized walls:
Please e-mail the form to sales@phoenixmodularelevator.com once it is complete. We will look it over, contact you for any questions, and add it to your project file. If you would rather have a little help on this, feel free to contact us at your convenience. We will walk you through the various design choices and help you choose what's right for your specific project. If you have a specific design in mind, we can also work with you on making the elevator of your dreams.
(additional fee will apply)
(additional fee will apply)
(additional fee will apply)
How would you like the cab front return wall to look:
The cab finishes listed here are for PME's wood core cab.
If a steel cab is desired, please refer to IDEC's Cab Creator for design and finish options.
*automatically comes with raised panels
03/2021
Do you have another material in mind?
Upgrade to a custom choice!
Visit Wilsonart.com for all their laminate choices.
Visit Rigidized.com for all their stainless steel choices.
Choose the cab wall material:
Standard Laminate:
Upgrade to Stainless Steel:
Do you have a specific design in mind? Please describe it below!
03/2021
Choose the fixtures:
Choose the Cab Door & Hatch Doors & Entrances:
If there are any specifications you want for your elevator, please list them below! 
Choose a cab ceiling:
Choose the railing:
*Default for front only exits
*Default for front and rear exits
#4 Satin Stainless Steel
 Gunderlin Powder Coated
*Default
03/2021
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